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rican citizens, adopted by tbe Treaty which 

Eve us possession of New-Orleans, where 
resided at the time of its cession.— 1 bt 

Attorney departed, rather in a miff, to think 
his. hint .was not regarded—and on the night 
.of the same day Mr.Giboin was forcibly ta 
ken from bis house by a Serjeant and four 
soldiers armed, and under this guard oi 
mutes,’ without being allowed to take-any 
thing whatsoever with him, but tbecloathes 
on his back, be was escorted into the state of 
Vermont, & there left* friendless & penny 
less, together with his wife whose situation 
was such as ought to have commanded the 
sympathy even of Cannibals.. 

Such is the humanity and justice of-Bri- 
tish law, as administered by petty provinci- 
al tyrants ; -And such is the sacred regard 
which the Defender of the faith entertains 
for the principles of that religion which he 
pretends to profess and to rieteud. 

Albany Register. 
V New Yon*, Oct. 7. 
The frigates President, Commodore Rod 

Rers ; C. S. Comuiodote Decatur; and 
trig Argus, Capt Lawrence, arrived at San- 
dy liiNik yesterday morning trom a cruize. 
The sloop of war Wasp, Capt. Jones, has 
Rone into <he Delaware. 

By a passenger in the ship Jane from Te- 
ller, tie, arrived on Satuiday, we iearn hat 
a distressing and destructive pestilence ia 
Red at Grand Canary, which swepvcif frv.m 
twenty totbirtj ot the inhabitants a day— AH communication between the infected 
plat e and. the other neighbouring Islands 
hau been interdicted by picclamaiicn. 

JL l ost 

if A MJiS MADIkCjJSf, President of the U. 
S utes of America 

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COKCHHN. 

Monsieur Descatlier na mg pr..uuced to 
ine nis Commission us Cousui Genual of 
his lmp«i lal and Royal Majesty the Liupi 
for of the Freuch and King oi Italy, to tlie 
United States of America, 1 do hereby re 
Cognize bun us such, and declare him iree 
to exercise and enjoy such functions, pow. 
ers, and privileges as are allowed within 
the U S. to the Consuls.General ot the most 
favouted nations. ... 

in testimony whereof I have caused the 
Lettei s to be made patent, and the 
Seal ol the United States to oe here 

(L. S j unto affixed. Given under my hand 
atthe City of Washington, the tweu 
ty fifth day oi September, A D. 1811 
and of the Independence ot the U. S. 
the thirty-sixth. 

JAMES MADISON. 
By the President > 

A.i, MO.'i KO-.^s Secretary of State. 

^Consulate oj the Ignited States of America 
BRAZIL. 

Port of St. Salvador, August 14. 1811. 
A Royal order having been n torce here* 

wkich prohibited the lauding in this port «4 ^i:> person arriving iiom the United 
States, without being furnished wun a 
passport Irom the Charge des Affaires of 
Portugal at Philadelphia, and which oc- 
casioned tome temporary inconvenience 
aud embarrassment to the American 
commerce hither —It is conceived to 
be the duty of the undersigned, to notny the merchants of the United States that the 
said order has been so modified as to be ap- plicable to pe.sspngers only, and not o the 
supercargoes, masters, or seamen of Amen 
can vessels. 

Hi’.XKY HILL. U.S. Consul. 
Several vessels have lately arrived at the 

JSIstward with cuigi es 11 salt, crates, &c fieri. England. They were of course 
&etz d ; but the pltea of distress ancf> an a 
'Vov.tdclearance foi An^eiia Island, were suf* 
ftcient to procure a release rum the bend. 

Boston Gazette. 

Cincinnati, Sept. 25. 
JVe have received, in u letter from Fort 
, Wayne dated Sept. 6, the following im- 
portant intelligence : 
In consequence of supposed hostilities 

being offered to the United States by the 
celebrated Shawanoe Chief Tecumseh.and 
that the Miauti trihe of Indiana were adhe. 
rents of the Prophet; his Excellency Wil 
liam H. Harrison dispatched a messen- 
ger, about the 21st of Aug. with a speech 
tu be delivered to the Miami tribe of Indi- 
ans at this place. 

On the 3d of September, nearly the whole 
M'-n i tribe of Indians, amounting in num 
be to thu e hundred and fifty, assembled 
at For* V\ayne, for the purpose of answer- 
ing to certain interrogatories made by Go. 
vtrnor Harrison to the Shawanoe Pro" 
phet. 

1 he Indians met at the Public Store, ac- 
companied by the public officers artd citi- 
zens ol the place, where a very lengthy and iriendly speech from Gov. Harris n 
wa. read to them by John Shaw. Assistant 

Si< ian Agent, and delivered in their own 
nguage by Captain William WTclls The 

Jitric'esi decorum w,»s observetLwhile deli ! 
vermg the speech, and from the frequent 
acclamations by our red brethren, we were 
AO hopes thar it\e Indians would be urtited, 
suid the meeting prove salutary both to the 
White and red people. After the close of 
the Governor's speech, a few observations 
Weie made by some ot tl.e C‘»ic is anti then 
they request d until next morning i0 give 
thir answer. According y ti e m xt rnorn.. 
ing the assemblage met at hal* past ten 
o’c<« ck. -nd proceeded to the business of ihn 
day 

La/irussier, a W;a Chief, made a very 
eloquent speech in answer to the Govcr 
ni-r’s.antla he said. f< r the nation i was 
entirely evasive in every pirticutar on which 
the Governor had wi» «n their sentiments, 
and more intend* d to quiet the public mind* 
than as an expressi »n <»| their views A her 
he had done speak ng, agreeable to a pre- concerted plan, his young men fell to dan- 
cing for the purpose ol ton founding and put ting an end to the Council ; but this was 
With Some d'ffu ulty stopped by Capt. W ells 
ai d O' der resulted. 

Mr. Duboit, in order to draw from I,a_ 
prUssier an wucqtuv.«al avowal of !»i« ob^ 
jec observed, ’hat it was the Governor's 
wish to know by bis return whe'her he was 
the friend of the Prophet or of the Gieat 
Pa her ; Lafiruttier refiliid. that he and 
hit/tarty were friendly to the Profihet,at.d 
Hat they would defend their righto to a 
non und dir eooncr than turrender their 
lard agreeable to thr taut inaty. 

i he Little fur tie emonstra’ad against 
»' < coi.di c. ; c- mid.vrd their present si 
t. am, wi'h their condition at the fate war, of*"' i *iig, that if ihey we e un ole t sus’ 
t»iu » war at that time, when a,s:sted by 

the British, what could they do now > He 
made a long speech, in which he observed 
that the engagements made at the treaty of 
Greenville, were yet fresh in their minds, 
and that the Miamies wished to be cuusi 
dered in the same light they were then. 

Silver He eta, a Massasinway Chief, fol. 
lowed in a very long and able speech, re- 

marking that he always detested the Pro 
phet’s conduct, and had advised his young 
men not to follow him. 

Charley an Eel River Chief, and the 
White Loon,Wabash Chief, expressed 
the same pinion. « * 

-* Oacemet, a Puttawatamie Chief, from 
Elk’s Heart, observed, as the Turtle did, 
that the treaty at Greenville was fresh in 
their minds; that they and the Miamies 
were friends from their intone) ; tl.nt the 
sentiments of the one were those of the o- 

ther. This,' he said, was the language of 
all iht Pultawatamics inhabiting the lakes 
from Chicago to the eastward, notwithstand 
ing some of their young men have commit- 
ted murders on the whites, contrary to their 
ChieFs advice, and that the Chiefs were 
determined that the depredations of indivi- 
duals should not be charged- to thy nation. 

The different Chiefs of the’Miami nati 
on were in council nearly all'the night of 
the 4th inst. and those that were ‘in favor 
of Laprussicr, reported next morning—1 hat 
if the Miamies should receive any of the* an- 
nuities tiom the United States this full, thit 
war should instantly be ‘declared against 
them, and that the 'Little 1 urtle should live 
m> longer The Turtle’s-answer was—Kill 
me as so-n as you please : I can’t calculate 

! •: 'iving many wiirers- more? but rest as. 
Bored, kill me when you will, f will nut die 
a one. ; 

( On the morning of the 5th Inst: Laprus 
si.rand his party left this place lot Fori 
Malden in Upper Canada; and tail the 
rest returned to their iespeetive homes, with 
the exception nt.two Chie's, who went on 
to serve- the conduct' ot the Indians, 'rd 
» Ik ir reception from the Britiah Govern 
ment. 

Alexandria, Oct. 8 
I Arrived, brig Helen. M’Cohb, 38 d-ys. fror. Oporto, Spoke, in latitude 36, 30, 
long* 64, a French cruiser, who was .mold- 
ed by her -and treated politely—inhumed 
l-uptum M’Gobb he had particular orders 
not to capture any American vessels, wha. 
e' er por» they might be bound to or trom. 
He nd been three months and an half from 

nee, •• 

Large quantities of heavy cannon were 
going Up iheDouro for the allied army —. 

Markets dull. 

.J It appears from publication in one et 
the New Oilcans papers, that there is a very fatal prevailing sickness in that city, and the 
Mayor has been called upon to publish a lettei 
w-itien to fnm on tin- su eject, by one of the 
physicians ot the city -Char. Courier. 

St. Louis, Sept. 17 
A party of f ,rt f y (/sages, amongst whumwer ti>e r o al hi. fs, eft this p are 

a tew ct y- ago. J heir object in this v sit 
was at hrst ot.certain ; the stensible one, was the dissenr’ons that prevailed amongst their people, and they prett 1 ded to wish the 
at ’he Indian agent 111 composing them. A er remaining about a week in town, a 
e uncil wat hi Id with them, t>y the govern- or. »hteh was opened on their part by rela- 

; ting their privat grievances and requesting the governor to take pity on them. The go verm.r replied, that he had n. right to in- 
terfere with their internal disputes but at 

| the same time gave tnem such advice as would be serviceable, adverting aiso to their ha <ng left Fort Osage; he 'hen informed 
tr.em, that the treaty which they had made, wit., the U. States, was ratified by Congress and that their annuities were ready 10 oe 
given to them furthe two years, which were due; and as to the other part of the .treaty, the building a horsemill, the blacksmith- 
shop, &c. he wished to know whether they wished them erected. The recal object of these wily savages now plain*-; 

1 

the^adai essed him, with long and* artful speeches, and pretended to be surprized that this subject should ever again be* brought into view; they suppp -sed it had been forgotten by their great father, as it! had been by them ; they said *hat they had : 

been overreached in the treaty, and had on 1 
ly mte. ded a salfe fnm the Gasconade, &c. and not of their country which bei- nged to their posterity as well as to >*, •; ,; .hat their I 
great Father, not having lu fi.l d hispartof' 
^ec.V’e,aty* at the ,ime “ ou£b: to have been 
lulhllcd, the treaty was considered by them as void; t,hey concluded by requesting the go. vet nor to keep the goods, > d they would 
keip their land Tht governor informed! them, that their great Father never forced 
01 compelled Indians to selLtheir lands but when they chose to sell them, the treaty i must be obeyed, that it was not possible to 
pa> them the annuities sooner ; that the 
treaty would at all events, stand, and if j they did not accept of those annuities, it' wimld only be considered by their great Fa- ther, as a proof of their unfriendly disposi- tion to hnn. r 

The Indians retired, and in two days in formed the governor, in another council, tiiat on mote mature deliberations they 1 h id agreed to accept ot the goods, and 
wou d endeavour to render their people sat- isfied with it i 

It was evident that those Indians were’ 
sang- ine in their expectations of getting rid oithis treaty, so important to the people! of this country and the U. States ; and had ! 
Governor Howard yielded in ti.e le.,>t to tin. m, it I. fgM have led o embarr.. 3 en s ol a ve-y ruous nature; one nf the chir s 
whopr est d with great warmth and vein 
nr erne g.mst the treaty, said, that all the 
B'Mds on the oilier s dt of he big wa ers would mm satisfy (hem f,;r their land, and 
spoke o! tlieii having 1500 warriors; hut when they were answered hat the irea y was ratified, that 11 would be observed by their great Father the Free dent, and that 
11 rh uid be enmp ied with on their pan they ! 
delibi(Vt cl and ngned to accep: annuities ; 
incy ieit this place apparently welt sfli ttiedJ 

Cl!An I.PISTON Oct, 4* 
A SWINDLER TAKEN. 

Our r-aci rs will, probably, recollect a 
very bold ftnd audacious act' of swindling, committed in this cuy in November, 1806 
I he pxT.iculais were, a genteel looking 
man, took lodgings at a respectable house 

King strict, toi about a week : Hestateu 
h use it to have recently arrived fro,r» Geor 
g<u,«and said his name whs George Ilrujvn. On the last morning of his stay, he rod. 
no the road some distance, where he met 
three waggons loaded with Cotton and b*r- 

lQ -lie shiver* foi the purchase 
'Jom| g hem a trifle above the mar- 

ket pr»ce, ac he wanted to make op a par- 

cel for shipping immediately, and profess-, 
ing himvelf h gh>>' pleased with the quality' 
of their C :ti>n. He directed to a very res* 

pectable Mercantile House in King street, 
of which he stated he was a partner, where 
thi y were to deliver their loads, aud receive 
their money in Sfiecie. He then made ail 
haste to town, and calling at the House he 
had described to the waggoners, stated that 
he had a quantity of Cotton then coming m, 
which he would s<_’» at 19 cents a pound; 
which the Gentleman agreed to pay tor it. 
The Waggons came in, were unloaded, and 
the Coiton weighed, when the Swindler re 
ceived the money lor it in Baok Bills. All 
this time he had completely deceived both 
th**. merchant and the poor countrymen ; 
the first supposing hiiti to be the owner ot 
the waggons, and the others satisfied hi 
iheir own minds 01 his being a panner in 
the H use. On receiving the money. 
(S--i09) the fellow stepped out to the wag- 
goners, and shewed ii to them, at thv same 
time apologising to them that he would be 
under the necessity of making them wait 
till he returned from the Bank, as he had 
not sufficient Specie in the House tt> fulfil 
his contract with them. They entertaining 
no suspicion of him, agreed to wait, and 
thus gave him a fair opportunity to escape 
with his booty. These are briefly the par- 
ticulars of the fraud Diligent search was 
made for the tellow at me time, and a re- 
ward offered tor his apprehension, without 
success. His pursuers, though, were not to 
be dismayed by present failure, but with a 

rekil of perseverance,' worthy of success, 
pursued wiih unabated ardor their object; 
aiKY'fbially have succeeded. The bwindler, 
v-b se rent- name is said to oe HOMES G- 
BOSTiC'K, was brought to town last night, 
(five years: alter, the perpetration of his 
crimeJ and lodged m Gaol, by Eaekial 
Nash,Esq and Mr. Nwthan Jcfre>, wno, 
aftei a long and laborious pursuit, volunta 
rily uiidt-.ukcn, took him, a lew days 
ago, at briai Creek Burk County, Geor 
gia.—Times 

On a re-examination of our file of London 
anu Liverpool pap. rs by the Orbit, we 
find ihat Mr, Madison’s proclamation call- 
ing Congi css together on the 4ih ot Novem- 
ber, and the remarks which accompanied it in the National Intelligencer, hau been 
received and published in the* Liverfioot 
Mercury ot the 30ih ot August, without 
comment. 

lir King it seems was not txpec'ed to 
surv.ve many days. All the ceremonials 
used in ihe piuclamation ot a new sover 
eign had been prepared and arranged, and 
the principal fficers in the College of 
Arms and othei departments concerned 
had received nonce accordingly. 

Lord Wellington, it was said, was about 
to revisit his native country for a short time 
on account of ill health, and would leave 
Gen. Giaham <n the temporary command 

iot the army,«a*AT. Y E Post. 

I The following tn/ereafing'' article is taken 
from the L n.l ,u Courier. Nat. Int 

Wi have seen * decree o» the Cones: 
adopted after a long and secret discussion, 
on the 19th of June, upon an offer of medi 
a lion of the British government with the 
American provinces. It consists of nine 
a- tides The mediation is accepted on con- 
di.ion that an acknowledgement ot the so 
veseigiity of the Cortes be the basis of the 
treaty, & chat the British government should, 
on the failure of the negociation, suspend (til 
intercourse with the refractory provinces, 
and assist in reducing them to bubjec- 
tion. 

The ship Solon, which arrived at this port 
yesterday from London,.brought dispatches 
trom our Charge des Affaires in London for 
the Secratary of Slate.—Merc.Adv Oct. 10 

Jix tract ofa Letter from a very resfiectable 
and Intelligent jimeriean Merchant now 
in Liverpool to his friend in N Y. dated 
August the 28fAl811. 
** The King still lives, and many people 

think he may continue in his present stats 
for many years. 

“The Catholics in Ireland are in commo- 
tion, and something very serious is to be 
apprehended——there are frequent meet 
ings throughout the whole country, and 
their proceedings are bold and violent_ 
Petitions lor equal rights are made out, and 
unless the prayers of the petitioners are 
granted, things will come to an awful cri 
sis. The government ar: alarmed, and e j 
exchanging the militia, by sending the En 
glish to Ireland, and bringing the frish to' 
England. The deserters in this country are ! 
lapidly increasing, and appear to favor the 1 

Cause of the Catholics. 
“ I have made it a part of my business 

since my arrival to learn the state of A mer 
ican produce, and am impressed with a 
belief, that this country will not want-any 
thing of consequence trom the United States 
for a y ear to come. There are large stocks 
on hand, and the consumption of manv ar* 
tides decreases.—--The crops of grain have | 
been very abundant, and well secured 1 

therefore, they will no’, want any supplies ; 
from America at high prices '* 

We have seen a late letter from London,; 
which says " should the King survive the 
first year of 'he Regency, the restrictions 
on the Prince of W -les will be removed 
and some change of M nis rs will be made 
—but the system as it regor.ls France will 
not be al.irctl- ■■■A ntw attempt will be 
made to accommodate all differences with 
the United Slates. God gran t tuuces3.’* 

Boston Ceminel. 

_<gutope._ 
Dublin, Arg. 9. 

A gendeman recently re .anted Irom the 
Continent, and who had resided some time 
at Paris, wishes to draw the particular at* 
ten lion of Government towards the great 
number of fmeigiieis who under the ap_ 
pcarance of French Priests, ar.d other spt 
cioui. characters, are every day arriving in 
this country. According to his information., 
too many o! these foreigners are secrc a- 

gents of the French Government, ri|ft>st of 
whom are sent for the pnrpos of tak’ng ad- 
vantage of the present situation of affairs in 
Ireland, by increasing the irritation of the 
Catholic body in that country. He adds, 
that it is impossible for people who have not 
been m I’aiis to form any conception of the 
extent of Hnnaparie's hatred towards this 
country, and no means that can be devised, 
whether violent ur insidious, will he omitted, 
that may tend to iffret our ruin ; or to in. 
i<-re us in any manner. 

I he In fifty intelligence of the safety of Sir 
Joaefth Y .rlce't squadron off Cape Ortegal 
was appi'.ufiaieiy brought to tavern icon* 

by tbg btir% 

London. Aug. fife 
RUSSIA. 

Tne opinion tha. a good understanding subsists between the Russian government 5c 
our own seems evory day to receive new con- 
firmation. 

Mr. Ci. a British subject, who had resided 
tor some time in St. Petersburgh is just ar„ 
rived in England, trom the Russian cupi* taJ, by the special permission of the govern- 
ment; and will be allowed to return again the moment he arranged the business which 
has occasioned his visit to this country. 1 his gentleman has communicated to 
■us friends the impression which was ge* nerally felt at St. Petersburgh as to the ami. 
cable disposition of the emperor Alexander 
towards ibis country. The fact, however, 

1 which is most confidently averred, 5: which 
j there appears, no reason to dispute of more 

I than 200 ships from England having en. 
i lerc,i the ports of Russia, in spite of the re- 
mnnorances of the French gov rnment 

,s ows thrtthe emperor Alexander, either 
i fr :m necessity or choice, has departed trom 
■the system planned for him by his ally at 
Eriurth. which was to cripple the power of 
England by the exclusion of her commerce. 

Mr. C*. also states that the quantity of co- 
lonial produce which the above ships con. 
veyed to Russia was so considerable, as to 
occasion a temporary glut in the ma.kets, ai:d very considerably to reduce the prices. At the time of his leaving hr, Petersburgh, on 7 one sentiment prevailed as to the pro babdny of a war between Fiance and Rus 
snu The exchaiig was then ai 15d 

Prom another quarter, of respectable au 
thority, Misstated, that the point immedi- 
ately under discussion between the two pow- 
ers, is the possession of the ports of Riga and Revel: Bonaparte is said to have de- 
manded them precfkrly on the same plea 
on which he seized btetin, Colberg and the 
other Prussian ports, as being necessary to 
the completion of the continental system and without which England would never 
be compelled to accept a maritime peace, S’ oect ssdry to the repose of the world — 

Bonaparte’s application tothe Russian em- 
peror on this head was accompanied 5c en- 
forced by a statement of what he himself 
had accomplished :—— that he had shut out 
the English trom the poris of the Adriatu k 
trom the Elbe and the Weser. English commerce was en irejy excluded from all 
toe poris of his own dominions, and those of his confederates, in a certain degree ta 
the te>- porary detriment of his own subjects; and it now only remained for the emperor Alexander to affix his seal to this vast plan by closing his ports* in the Baltic, the only 
intets, he regretied to say which were at 
present open to the English. 

All this general JLauriston was instructed to press upon the attention of the couri of St. Petersburgh ; and also to say, that hi* 
mastei by no means doubted the good will of the emperor, but rather the ability of his 
government, which was too weak to carry into execution the;uil intentions of his ma- 
jesty- On this ground it was, that the 
r em h government sought th<* possession of 
the two ports in question, and also as a gua- rantee that the system of exclusion should be followed up to its utmost extent. 

A compliance with these demands would 
have been equivalent to entire subn issiou ; aod that Russia has rejected them is evi„ 
dent. Ii now remains to be seen whether 
the enemy will attempt to curry them into effect by force. 

8 P A / AT. 
FRENCH HEAD QUARTERS AV 

VALLADOLID. 

We, the marshal of the empire, duke of 
Is.r.a, colonel general of the Imperial Guards, general m chief of the army in the 
north of bpain ; 

Upon the report of the intendar.t gene ral, we have ordered, and do order as fol. 
low : 

Art. 1 There shall be formed by the mu. 
'nicipalities in the towns, and by the magia- tia.es in the village?-, a list of all ihetniiivi 
duois who have quitted their homes, & who 
do not reside in places occupied by French 
troops. 

2 All such individuals shall be bound to 
return to their homes in the course of a 
month— n dt fault of which they shall be 
Considered as forming pari of the band of 
insurgents, and all their property shall be 
c«>nfi icaied——all persons owing them rents, 
an ! heir debtors of every description what 
ever, are forb.dden to make their p y„ 
m?nts in any other way but into the hands 
o the administrators of the national do. 
mains. 

3 The ‘athers, mothers, brothers, sis 
t-i s, children and nephews of such indivi. 
duals, are declared responsible, both in their 
property and in their persons, for eve- 
a' of spoliation committed by the insurgents 
upon peaceable cit izens, or upon their pro. 
perty. 

4 I1 any inhabitant is earned off from hi3 
home, three of the nearest relatives of a 

brigand shall be immediately arrested, to 
serve as hostages. If this individual is put 
to death by die bands, the hostages sir I be 
shot immediately, and without any orm o; 

process. 
5 Everv person who shall absent himself 

from his towoship for more than eight days, 
(to commence from the publication of the 
present ordinance) w diout permission, shall 
be. considered as having gone over to the 
bands, all his propery shall be sequestra, ted and sold after the expiration ot three 
months; all his relatives within the degrees mentioned in the third article, shall bo put under ariest. 

6 No inhabitant can remove from his 
| township w ithout being provided with a 
passport, which shall be given upon the 

1 certificate of two resident house holders in 
the township, who shall he sureties, that at 
the expiration ol the time mentioned in the 
p tssp i t, he who is the bearer shall have 
returned to his to<vnship,or shall have shewn 

.that he resided in. places occupied by | the French at my. fn failure of which the 
It wo suieiies shall be arrested and put into 
prison. 

7 Every inhabitant of towns where there 
is a commissary of police, shall provide him- 
self with a card tit security. 

8 Domiciliary visits shall be made, in pur« 
suai.ee of the orders ol the commandants of 
towns, at periods which they shall deem 
proper, every individual unprovided with 
a card of security shall be immediately 
arrested and. sent to prison > the public 
functionaries alone are excepted from this 
order. 

9 In like maimer those shall be arrested, 
wlu> have given a.i asylum to any individual 
unprovided with a passport or card ol se 
curi'y. 

10 Whoever shall be corvic'eu ol having 
acid o-.l i impendence with the bri0andi*> shall 
be punished tth deaU*. 

tl AU correspondence with the inhabit 
tants oi districts occupied by iii'urgeiys i* prohibited; those who receive letters trhin such districts must give them to the com- 
mandants of towns, or to cutnmusiuners of 
police, where there are such. 

12 Infractions of the preceding article* 
shall be punished with ten years unpiisou- 
ment. * 

13 The governor general of the diffe 
rent governments, and the intendant re~ neral, are charged, each in h.s own del 
partnienr, with the execution of the nre sent ordinance, which shall be brimr.f 
published, and fixed up it, all the 
places. 

(Signed) 
Marshal Dukk of Istria 

(Signed) DE BKOGLlO. 
GENERAL ORDERS. 

BEAD OUARTSRS AT VALLADOLID, 
Whenever a detachment ot troops^re^at- 

, tacked on the road, and the inhabitants of 
,the town upon whose territory the aitack. took place, have not given information ot the concealed post or ambuscade tothe comman- der of the detachment, the town slnll hi- 
I given up to pillage, and the most culpable inhabitants shall be arrested ami delivered 
over to a military commission ; and iu case ot any repetition of the saute circumstance the town shall be burnt. ^ 

| The ringing of bells on the approach of French troops is prohibited. The per S" iv who gives or executes orders for iwT 
shot 

b€lU °° SUCh •ccas»on» shall be 

j The military chiefs & commandants of fortresses are specially charged with the 
; execution of these orders. 

By command ot marshal the duke of Is. 
tria, general in chief ot the army of th*- 
north ot Spain. J c 

(Signed) Baron LECAMUS, 
thief of the Staff. 

New York. Oct. 8. 
X'jtT'KS'/1 FROM EAGL.dA'D. 

Yesterday arnved at Urn port the 
9a«lmg ship Orbit. Bool, 35 days iron. Liver- p. ol. 

■^Capt. B. has lurnished the Editors of the Mercantile A'vertiser, with London papers u_ he 29 n August, and Lloyd's Lists to the 27lh, inclusive a few day* later than before received, but they are almost wholly des tuute of intelligence worth copying. 
de, KJ"g °‘ EnK,and w»s alive on the 29th ol August, but was very ill and his re 1 covery hopeless. uwrt*' 

London, August 24, 
Advices from France by the last cartel state, that .he proceedings of the Ecclesi* as..cal Council at Paris had been resumed, an it was supposed that an arrangement 

Nanl*i 5tC at ie,,»gthn a8reed upon between Napoledn and the Pope. 
Marshal Ney had arrived at Par’s the interest excited in Lhe mercantile world by the rumor that 200 vessels had been admitted into Russian p srts, ha.s been considerably damped by the .ubseoue.u in- telligence that those vessels were afl Ame' 

’fSr*. lhat ihe;, carg°‘ s- consrstiRgof t ollec. Havanna Sugar, and Colon, had so 

p0e1?rhe)|grtted lhe ^a,kels» ilia tit St. 

f-Trt g ““had ‘““c" «p«- 
Bonaparte has imposed a tax ot a centime per sheet, [whatever may be the form of the volume} un all publications, the copy- right ot which belonging to the author or h.s heirs, has expired. 
i he iiueliigcnce chained in the follow 

pfrUX-raCt 0ti a 1CUCr late;y received from Pans, ts worth atiemion, although the au- thority o. a private document does not warrant much dependance on its contents 1' it be interes mg to you* my tiiend. I must in tor « you. tha the business ot our C ..clave i.as taken a very favorable turn— tha it is ‘atd e h !y l\.,,e w,l, come here 
o swear al.eg,* .ce o h.s 6-.vere.go_i 

uS “* bPain Aie 'H a ve.y go di.am^ "arthai .Vlacdon .Id inform'* me th; he 
expects to oe in posse**]..n t Figu-trait bv the .alter end ot this ..ton h__ r,.e.c is 
perhaps, a cloud ns.ng from iht nmth. out which w.Tl soon oe d-ssipa ed by the -bau- der ot our-cannon.” 

Moniteurs of the 19- h anti other Parisna- 
Pers "f the lain. .tre received Vl, 

JJ , tirhe Mo,,,lcur "* ,he i9:h conuias the following impor.ant declaration mado oy Bonaparte, in reply t. an address Irome. deputation of the Ionian isles; 
** / will never abandon the islands which the superiority f the enemy by sea Lao placed in iheir power ln hid a, in mcr- 

ica, in the Meclit e runean every hmtr a '£ is and has been trench shall alwa ys so. 
Conquered by the enemy by the vc.ssi* tudts of war, they shah ma n n the empire by the other events of the vat or by the stipulations of peace, 1 sh aid ways consider t as an eternal bio up n my rej/m tf 1 ever sanctioned the abandonment of a 
single Frenchman ” 

To the Address from the Lippe hi* Majes- ty replied as tot <>ws ; 

•Crt-ntlemen, deputies of the depv.rtmeni of La Lippe :—l he town of Munster beh.ng- ed to an ecclesiastical sovereign; rieph rabies 
effect of i, norance and superstition! You 
were without country-Providence, who 
willed that I should restore the tin one of Cha.len g'.e has made you naturally en- 
ter, with Holland and the Hanse Towns, in- 
to the bosom ot ihe Empire. Ffoni the mo- 
ment in which you became French, my heart- 
made no difference We ween y..u and other 
pans of my States. As soon as circun.stan. 

I °e* shal* Permit me, I «hall f* el a lively aa- lisfacuon in being among you.* 
7 

/vugust at. 
! By the late intelligence fr&m America, there appears to be n doubt, that u.„esa; the Orders in Council are repealed, there will be a war, or A continuation of their Nod Interc urse Lawn with this country_ The information of the release of every A 
mercan vessel which had arrived in France since her repeal of the Berlin it Milan Decrees, and of the condemnatiou of every one in our C<»ur s that has been 
captured since, has long since reached A- 
meiica It will excite as'rnng sensation a. 
gainst thi* country, and at once decide ihr; 
American Government upon the course of 
measures to be pursued —They must, if they have a regard for the honor of their corn, 
try, persevere in the measures they have 
adopted. I hey have unquestionably a right. by the law of nations, as welt as in equity; to prohibit an intercourse with us, if we pro- hibit an intercourse with the e minent-_r 
in answer to ihe question, VV heihei >he- M.inn and Berlin decrees are lepcaled {’* 
the Kyi tors of rhe Ministerial J urnah ;r,. 
IHHyiiatihy ask lor the evidence of 


